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cultures of various isolate s of FU,sa?'1.U-HI, were 
obtaine,d. Seedlings of gual' raised in sterilized 
soil were inoculated with spore suspensions 
sprayed by means of an atomiser. After (he 
plants were sprayed wiil'l! spore suspensions, they 
were kept under moist condition for the next 
24 hours . The sym.ptoms of the dis~ase appeaY'ed 
three weeks c:.fter inoculation. The strain \I..-ith 
which the plants were inoculated, was reisolated 
from the diseased plants. The fungus which 
causes the disease belongs to Fusarium. rnonili-
forme SheId, according to 'Vollenweber and 
Reinking's classificn tion.l Its correct name under 
Snyder and Hansen's system would be P. monHi-
forme Sheld. emenc1 Snyd. et. Hans. 
FLU·ther work on this disease is in progress 
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CHITRI DISEASE OF TOBACCO 
IN GUJARAT 
CmTRI disease of tobacco has been recorded 
by Uppal, Patel and Kamat as a vascular wilt 
caused by Fusarium oxysporwrn val'. nicotiane(£' 
Johns. from the Kaira District .il) Gujarat. They 
have considered it to be identictil. with the wilt 
of tobacco recorded in U.S.A. Recently Math-
rani. Ellias and Kadam have studied this dis-
ease and have concluded tha.t it is not a typical 
\vilt and that it is probably clue to a primary 
attack of a nematode similar to Pratyienciws 
pratensis (de Man.) Filipjev. This nematode 
is respons~ble for brown root rot of tobacco in 
U.S.A. These a uthors regard Fusarium and 
Renzoctonia, isolated from diseased plants as 
secondary parasites. 
We agree with Mathrani, EUias and Kadam 
t.hat it is not a simple case of wilting but \'ole 
are not in agreement with their conclusion that 
Fusa.riu.m is secondary in nature. As a result of 
infection studies, conducted over three seasons. 
we conclude that chitri is a complex of a root 
rot and wilt. The symptoms of. the two typei; 
of diseases can be clearly seen in nature and 
as well as under artificial conditions. Two dif -
ferent species of the genus FlIsarimn are re-"-· 
. ponsible for th is complex. 
;"lorpi1ological Istudy of the ~tl'ains of tbe 
casual orga,.nisms was carried out and the one 
which causes wilt has been identified as" F-usa-
riurn DXySPOTUffl f. nicotianere and the one which 
causes root rot is placed under F. solani f. nico-
LinneCE', In the determination of species of Fusa-
rium, Snyder and Hansen's classification has 
been used. 
Detailed results of the investigations carried 
out will be published, elsewhere. 
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ON THE FRY OF THE MILK-FISH 
CHANOS CHANOS (FORSKAL) 
IT is well knO\\t""tl that the fry of the milkfish l 
Chano::; c/W.'IW::; (Forskid), appear jn large num-
bers in the tidal flats of the Pamban area, es-
pecially n ear the Chinnapalam Creek. Obser-
vations of Delsman l (1929), in the Indonesian 
\vaters have shown that the fish larvre appeal' 
lirst in the summ2r months of April and 
May, and 11ater in the mont.hs of September, 
October and November. The information avail-
able on the distribution of Chanos fry in differ-
ent parts of South India has been recently sum-
marised by Ganapathi, et. aL.,2 (l9BO), and it 
will be found from the Table published by them 
that Cha.nos fry have been recorded in most 
parts of the Madras State only jn the summet' 
months wifh the exception of the Adyar near 
Madras and Pulicat where they have been re-
corded also in the October-December periods. 
In Visakapatnam, Charl.Os fry are recorded up 
to the September period. 
The observations made during the past few 
years in the Pamban area have not revealed ' 
the presence of Chanos fry in months other than 
April-June and it is in teresting to note that on 
28th November, 1951, the fry of Chanos were 
observed by us in the Chinnapalam Creek in~ 
sizes as small as 15 mID. which represent some 
of the earliest stages of the fry recorded in 
Indian waters. Fry have continued to be avail-
able for many succeeding days. While the Pbs-
sibility of their occurrence in the autumn months 
is always kept in mind as it will prove to be -
of great value in .the cuHure of the milkfif>~l , 'it 
is noteworthy that throughout · th.e Indian coast 
the summer months of April-June appear to be 
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the principal period for them. SchUster's:1 (1951 ) 
record of young Chanos in Kalpitiya is al~o in 
conformity 'with ?his observation. Thi.s lS \[ex~' 
different from \he behaviour at \'0.\'5 species 1n 
Indonesian waters where the September-Nov-
ember p·eriod has been fotuld to be more im-
portant.1. It m a y also be added th~t on 16th 
Octobel' 1951, we obtained what is probably the 
fi~'st recorded adult specimen of Clwnos from the 
Gulf of Manaa!", whi ch had a total leng th of 
1,240 mm. and had spent ovaries. During the 
last su mmer ' months it was also possible for us 
to ext~nd the places of fry collection in t his 
area to the shores of PalI{ Bay in the direction 
of Mandapam to Theedai where the fry enter 
the saline lagoons adjoining Palk Bay in large 
numbers. 
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B ased on ova diameter' measurements, Bunag4 
(1951 ) has shown that Chan os has only one 
spawning season in the Philippines. In the adult 
Chanos we have examined, the ovaries are in 
a completely spent condition and do not indicate 
the possibility of protracted spawning as no part 
of the ovary was showing active growth of the 
oocytes indicative of a secondary spawning. It 
is possible, therefore, that so :(ar as individual 
fish are concerned, there is on1y one spawning 
during the yeal' but that the spavJlungo period 
for the species is not limited to a very short 
period in terms of summer or autumn months. 
It is noteworthy, however, that there is a pro-
nou;lced discontin uity in the occurrence of fry 
bztween their first appearance in the summer 
m onths and their 1n1cr appearance. The Table 
given by Ganapathi , d . al., woul.d give the im-
pression that in the various places the fry migh t 
occur for the April to October period, but it i:i 
not clear whether tllese authors have differen-
tiated between the appearance of early stage .;; 
of the fry and of the availability of the finger -
liQgs. More information on the initial appe~r­
ance of the lal'vcr in various regions or the l'03Sl.-
line at different times of the year is essential 
lor a fur ther understanding of the haQ,its of the 
fish . -It. is needless to add ' that, if a definite 
secondary period of spawning could be establish-
'I ed. it is of considerable importance for t.he 
future development and expansion of milkfish 
culture. 
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MICR O SPOROGENESIS AND MALE 
GAMETOPHYTE IN ELEUSINE 
CORA CANA GAER T . 
IN th.e cow'se of an investiga tion on the embryo-
logy of the millet EleHsi ne COTnCaJl.a Grert. , cer-
tain observations were made on the development 
of the pollen which seem worthy of record. 
The anthers are bisporangiatc ai.1d quadll-
locular in cross-section. The pollen motr.er cells 
are surrounded by a glandular tapetum of 
binucleate cells, a middle layer which gets obli-
terated at an eru:ly stage, an endothecium deve-
loping fibrous thickenings and an epidermis con -
taining attenuated cytoplasm and nuclei, when 
mature. 
The pollen mother cells round up prior to 
meiosis and the divisions are of the successive 
type. Us ually the tetrads are isobilatera l or 
tetrahedral in arrangement . But linear (Fig. 10), 
decussate (Fig. 11), and T -sbaped (Fig. 5), 
tetnlds ar2 al so frequently formed in the same 
loculus. Th~ occurrence of all t he above five 
types of d ispositions of the nucrospores in one 
and the same species has not been reported 
hitherto in <l I ly of the grasses though recorded 
for certa in monocois like Musa,1 Habenario -'; and 
Ot.te/ia.:1 
In a few cases) less than fow' microsporcs are 
formed. This may be due to the failure of 
Division II in one of the dyad cells, or one or 
sometimes two microspol'es of a tetrad become 
non-funct ional and degenerate in situ (Figs. 6 
and 7 ). Generally the rnicrospores of a tetrad 
~\J 'e of a simil ar size and shape; but in some 
cases marked size ditfel'enoes are noticeable. 
One or two spores may be smaller or one may 
be considerably elongated than the oth,ers 
(Fig. 4 ) . This is so especially in the T-:shaped 
tet.rads. The pollen mother cells destined to 
g-ive rise to these tetrads can be spotted even 
;It e<:lrly prophase, for instead of rounding prior 
to meiosis. SUCh cells become elongated and 
swollen at one end so as to present a club-shaped 
appearance. The nucleus of the mother cell 
occupies the 'swollen end and the first meiotic 
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